Fall 2016 Wyoming INBRE Video Conference Seminar Series

Friday November 18th 2016 (12-1PM):
“Sub-Micron Scale Anatomy in Bacteria.”

by
Dr. Grant Bowman
(Department of Molecular Biology, University of Wyoming)

Statewide locations:
• Casper/University of Wyoming at Casper: UU325
• Cheyenne/Laramie County Community College, Career & Technical Building: AB 202
• Gillette/Gillette Campus 300W. Sinclair Str.: Room 171N
• Laramie/University of Wyoming: Wyo Hall 312
• Powell/Northwest College: ORB 137
• Lander: CWC Lander Center 120 Leedy Blvd, Room 115
• Riverton/Central Wyoming College: ITECC 105
• Rock Springs/Western Wyoming College: Room 1229E
• Sheridan/Sheridan College: Watt Building, Room 130
• Torrington/Eastern Wyoming College: Tebbet 252